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vith enthusiasmu, so that with a thrilling
cheer they again charged into tie town and
the contest that now ensued was mantained
by both aides *ith feroclous obstinacy. Again
were the enemy driven to their chief strong-
bold, the market bouse, and here the fighting
became terrific. Notwithstanding. the dread-
ful havoc made ltheir closed ranks by the
atilery, the patriots rushed; up to the very
mnuzzles of the cannon, regardless of 'the
numbers that were falling on all aides of
them. Two instances of thi, :recklesz
bravery have been specially recorded "aIn
vue an old.man is represented as having
tibrst iawig into the mouth of the ýgun just
as the artillerVîman was applying -the -match,
the.poorfellow thinking the deprivation.ot

The Battie offROSE,
TURRING POIRT OF THE'98 INSUR

RECTION.

bOW Brave Mer WoR an
Drunkards Lot in a

Grana Cause,

Un the evening of the 4th e! June the
atriot army had assembled ln force on Cor

liett Hill, preparatory to maklng au attack on
the town of Rose. The garrison of the town
lad lately beenatronglyi reinforced hy the
arrial of the Donegal, Clare and Meatifregi
monts etmilitia detachment of Engliah anc
Iris artillery, aed Fifth Dragoons, the Mid-

sLthian Fencibles and the County of Dublin
regfi dent of militia. Thee whol force

9ounted to 1,200 men, exclusive of the yeo-
txnmall under the command of Mag.-Gen.
Johnson, who expected au attack during the
.gbt, and consequently the troope remalned
Uader uris without becbg aliowed to take
My .repose.

The patriots, led by their Commander-in-
Chief, Beaucbamf' Bagnal Harvey, a little
aft-r theirarrivai on Corbett sHil, were
ualutod with a few cananahot: and shels
*om the town, I4 which produced no other
eect than that of increasing their vigi-
lance"

At daybreak on the 5tb, Mr. Harvey being
ised from his slumbers, despatched a Mr.
Purlong with a flig of truce and the follow-
tlg summons to the commanding officer ln

Sm: As a frleud to burnanity, 1 re uest you
wlU eurrencer the town or itogs to the Woxford
forcesnow asseaiblcd against tlat town. your

sistance will but provoke rapine and plunder,
1o the ruI Cf th.e most Innocent. Flushed with
vfrlory, the Wex!ord forces. now lanumerabte
M24 irresittble, wlll not be controlied Ir they
mnee& with auy resistance. To prevent. there-fore, the total ruin of ail property in the town,
11 txg o a0 speedy surrender, whlch you wili

e "ieeos" te do ln a e hourr, wth Joassud
Moodsbed, as you are surrounded on ail aides.
Tour answer Is requIred in our hours. Mr. Fur-
3mgrarrle .bis leuier, and w12l brlg th eanswer.
.1 am, sr. etc..e.. B. B. HAftvzy.

Camp at Corbet Hill,
aalf-1  , 'clock morning,

.une5,*17918.
hiz. Furlong did not bring the answer, for

be was incontinentlyshot the momenthimself
and bis flag of truce approached the outposts.
TIe plan of .attack, whlch had been agreed
upon the evening previous, was also rendered
aegatory by this afterthought of the command.
ing eficer. By this plan the patriot columna
of attack were to operate against. three dis-
tinct portions of the town at the same time.
Whether this arrangement was made known
to the troops or fot we have no means of
ascertaining, but at ail events it was not car-

ied into execution, for the treacherous shoot-
ing of the bearer of the fiag of truce so exas-
perated the division that lay neareet the
'Three Bullet Gate, that they rushed on to the
ssult without waiting till the other two had
arived at their several poste of action; thej
latter not only did not proceed, but were
beized with a pauc, and went off la ail direc-
tions te their several homes, learning as they
vent along the tidings of a total defeat. This
strange conduct was chiefly owing to the
example of one of the division commanders,
awho without the least effort to answer the
intent of hiesappointment, turned away from
the action and rode hastily homeward.'
Comment is unnecessary. Not one-fourth of
the men who encamped on Corbett Hill the
evenng before remained to participate in the
action, so that even the division that com-
ienced and afterward continued Ihe assault
was by no means complete, numbers of those
Who constituted it having also abandoned
their stations, which were far from being
adequately supplied by such of the panic.
atruck divisions as had the courage and re-
solution to join ln the battle then going on
iercely forward. From this it will be aseen
that whatever the patriots accomplished in
the onset was entirely owing to individual
courage and intrepidity. They first dislodged
the enemy from behind the walls and ditches,
where tbey were very advantageously posted
ln the outskirts of the town, and repulsed
soveral charges of the Royalist Cavalry with
considerable lose, Cornet Dowell and twenty-
seven men of the Fifth Dragoons having
fallen in the first onset by the bande of these
brave pikemen. The military were drnven
bock to the town through the Three Bullet
Gate, hotly pursued by the victors, who
ucarcely took time to equip theamselves with
the arms and cartridge boxes of the slaughter-
edsoldiery. From streetto streetthe enemy
were driven until they reached the market
house, where the main guard were stationed
with two pieces of artillery. After a short
but desperate struggle the soldiers were
driven clear ont of the town and over the
wooden bridge on the Barrow, into the
County of Kilkenny. The maIn guard, how.
over, stl.l held possession of tire market bouse,
and a strong detachmrent of the Clare iliitia,
under Major Vandelenr, also continued to
2naintain their post at Irishrtown, the princi.-
'pal entrance to Rosa. Lord Mountjoy,
Colonel of the County Dublin militia, feulu n
thre first gesault.

When the Wexford men had thus, by their
indomitable bravery, obtained possession of
thre town, in an evil hour, being withourt the'
control of competent officers, they gave thoem-
selves up to> drink and plunder, on which they
became su inutent that they neglected to fol-
low Up their hard won advantage by pursu-
mngitre enemy over the brIdge. The latter
were inx full retreat, intent only on reaching
Waterford, when, perceiving they were not
pnrsued, and probasbly guessing tire reason
why, they hralted on the Kilkenny aide of tire
bridge, and, powerfulily instigated by thre
spirited exhortations of two brave yeomen
named McC.ormick and Deveraux, they re-
turned te the attack, and soon compelled tire
disorganized revellers to fly out of thre town,
of whiichr they had thon held possession for
some hours. Having been partially sober-
ized by their hasty retreat, the gain retux'ned
to thre attack, this time led by a young hero
of 13 years of age and but little for his age,.
Tire undaunted courage and heroio devotion
of tis child shamod saome and fired othes

IRISHINEWS.
Tire nov bridge over lire Liffer, wvii airs

beu nncourse oC erecîlon for tie pat oeas
ls at length completed, and when fully expo,
to view will reliect great credIt on all cenceened
ln ifs construction, includng Mr. W. J. Doherty
C. E.. tire contracter. As iras bee enraIly
auticipaled.lt is toe h knov by t ie nae et
O'Connell Bridge, a resoluton on the subjct

aving been passod by tie carporatoia 
eda, atir e Isane1fM . g at ennedy. Iti. regrettable tht the reslution in

question vas not passed uanimously, but it
cîrcumstarice lu net to ire vondered at whrer
there are lu the councit suci representative of
tire citizens as Sir George Ovens anudtMn. John
M'Evoy.-Nation

The Sheriff ud a number of ballîfts of county
Kerry proceeded on 24th May te evict a farrmer
nared Kely,autAauhby.aonthe propertyvie
M.linsser ietely pucirassd. A numbercf tire
peasantrygather aud attacked the sherifr,
alitre, and plice Teir numbers re at tIrst

smual, and were unable ¶o prevent the eviction.
Aervatds.virentirnumbers Increaseit, iras-

ever. the attack was renwed. Tie ballifs were
meverely injutred, and the Sierlfrgot a blow on
thbe chest. The sub-luspector of police was also
Injured. A large force et police arrived from
Tralee hven the ro was over. Another
evIction Intended ln the neigibourhood was
abandoned.

Hie Excellency Lord Cowper, K. G., acconi-
pauleti by tire Ceunleas Cowpeor, mxade liris state

antry ti Dubir ou T urday tire 21h May
On arriving ut Ktngstown iIs xcellency was
preseuted withi an address of velcome by the
Tevunsiip Cammissienera. Otirer addressem
were prebn tdaI the Castie. The Direte rsutr
the Dublin and Kingstown Railway made
speciai preparateus for the conveyance ofT is
Excelloucy tramn ing8tevu te ijubiln. Tixe
state carriage awaited the arrival of the Vice-
regal party on the East Pierln Kingstown. At
Wesiland-row a large canopy was arected at
the entrance ta the station, and scarlet earpet-
Ing was laid from the platform o the street. A
briliant escort accompanied the Lord Lieute-
nant te the Castle, and the streets frm West-
land-row te Cork-ril1 were lined by miliLary.

MR. P. J. SMYTH'S RESIGNATION.
The following letter appeared in Monday's

palpers:-
Sren-Iî la natural that the premier county

should be lperpexed. and that friends ln every
part t it hrold write to me urgentiy asking
ror au explanation of an avent seemingly in-
explicabe-for, asureriiy. met befoe, nom
during, uor since the election, dld I experlence
anything but k tndnest generosity, trust, and
affection freux Tippemary. Tire rest expiaasiieu
1 ctaive and the betatonement1 can maire
is the frank admission that I have erred. Itisa
true that I did recelve a communication fron
the county which palned me atthe moment,
sud wvilcir I tiegirt s'as calcalateit ta enibar-
mess me lu the future; and lhavete oexpress my
regret that I did net in the frst Instance seek an
explanation throug atthe medini eod private
carrepoudeuce. TiraI, I fraukir admit, ln the
course vixich courtesyuand kludi ness prescrib-
ed. Had I followed it I would have learned, as
I[ learn nows, thaitirhe communication vas ne
moerehan an expression of opinion vîthnregard
ta a particuiar vote of mine at the members,
meeting, and rad ln no way the authoritative
character which untuckily in abasty moment I
attribulei tu il. Na ene believes iue capable cf
oTer"g a slight t Tipperany eor ofoundig
the feelings of the inest peopie in the wornt.
Andtippemary know that, came weai, corne
vo, Iain bot devotei trierdan sd servant for
ever.-Yours truly.P

P. J. SMYIB.

IR1SH REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.
Tire biemuid a second ime la Pariarnent on

241h May, resembles tire mensure carniet teaa
second reading on more than one occasion dur-
ing the lat Parliament; but it differs ln one or
ts'e materlal'panrtîculars freux sucir bil... Thre
former proposai vast e Introducenato tie Irih
registration system several provisions now la
force n Egld ihaving for thirr object the
preventioaI f Irivolous objeations to persens In
the lists for revision. The bills of former ses-
sens rovidedtt"persons objecting should
stat tr grnde upon which they objected, and
made Eem liable for cost if they failledin lsus-
tatulng their objections upon the ground stated.
Provision was also maie for Increasing the
number ot revision courts for rendering the
preparation of the liste less 'hable te errors, and
dealt with othier matters of detaUi.' The present
measure however contains provisions of a
muchi moreimporfant nature. It is preposed
that the list ofrated oceuplers prepared by the
officiaes, viicir nov are evIdence. that tire pur-
sonscnama'i therelu are' rated and have pait
their.rates, alit be taken us prima. facie evi-
dence of tiright of such persons tobe rejected
and the onus of proving a prima facie case or
disqualification leithrown on the objector. -'The
reslt ofthils measure, Ifpassed Into law, will be
thrat a persan whose name la placed on the
'officiai list otrated" occupiers cannot be called
· pon to prove is right, bave so fer as the same
,la caled ln question by an objection stating the
special.ground of objection ta.tm, and then
onuly after the objector ias given prima facie
prnottof the disqualification The bill aise prc.
-vides that having taken advantgge of medical
cirýrltab1e relief shal net be a dlsqualiticalt.)en
'lx i enrietnunerini ier tPhr Yr vcoliterf-

of course blown t ators. In the other In
stance, a stalwart pikemran thruat the shaft o
hisweapon into the gun, aud by main utrengtt
sought to pryit aioundi fromits lino ofdirec
tion, and thus save the advanclng columu
from the effectsaof Its destructive .fire, whic

. ita last discharge had made terribly apparent
to him. The unknown had hie leg blown of
on the spot and probably died soon afterward
The desperate bravery and limpetuosty of the
peopleagain cleared the army ont of town

sand claover the bridge. But unwarned. b
otheresult of their proviens debauch, and

exhausted by hunger and fataigne, they again
fel into the same misconduct as before
sullying their bravery with drunkennese. O
this the discomfited enemy were not slow In
taking the proper advautage. They again
renewed the attack, and finally became mas
ters of the town, a great part of which wa

e now Inflames. In one of the bouses on the
- summit ofthe main street near the church,

seventy-five of the inhabitants, non-combat-
e ants, who bad taken refuge there, were

- burned to ashes by the soidiery: only on
d man succeeded In escaping their savage fury.

The people being upbraided by their chie
for subying their bravery by drunkenness,

n made a third attempt te regain the town, and
in this their valor was as conspicuous as It
had been lu the early part of the day; but by
thia time the army had acquired a greater de-l-e

dgree cf confidence luatheir own strengtb, virile
aif the town blazed in tremendous conflagra-

ation, and te crown their ilsfortunes the peo-
ple suatained an irreparable loss when their
intrepid and dashing leader, John Kelly of
Kiilan, received a wound In the ieg, which
put an end te hie career of victory. Paralyzed
by tholoss of such a man, at such a criticali
moment, and no longer able to withstand the
havoc of the artillery, the patriots sounded a
regular retreat, bringing away withtem a
piece of cannon taken in tie course of the ac-
tion. Tiey encampcd for tie nigit at
Csrrickbyriru.

Theloss of the British on this memorable
day was officially stated to amount to 230 :
that ofthe peopleiha@been variously estimate.d

rby differeat eye-witnossess, sorne nraklag It
500, wile oters nake it as 2,000.

Indeed, it is Impossible te ascertain their
eoss in the battle itself, as those who were
killed, unarmed and unresiatingafiter it was
all over, amounted te more than double the
number slain in the open fight. Than those
latter no braver men of Irish race ever g&ve
up their lives on the battle field; not even
the men who, in their shirts, swept the troops
of Eugene from the ramparts of Creniona; or
those beforeiwhose charge Cumberland's cl-
uma meited as'ay on tire siopus of Fontenoy.
Nor have any exhibited more sublime heroism
than did those uîndisciplined peasants la the
streets of Ross, on that memaorable 5th of
June, 1798.

Oh I that these "boys of Wexford" had la
their midst the gallant Lord Edward, who,
during that eveutful week, was gasping away
hiis yonug life in solitude and agony, la a
dreary ceil at Newgate. Had he such men t'
lead, the Wexford campaign of 1798 would
have terminated very diflerently to what it
did.
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SCOTOH NEWS.
OnSaturday, 22nd 3ay.3Mr CharlesM'Intosh,

Shi prIgger, Dundee, vas premented lu thre Tow'n
SHarl te setireRoyal Socilty nmdal la se-

*knowledgomeni cetirIs services lu savlug lit at
Dundee. Mr. M'Intosh bas saved tneIlfe of
eirghtena persons.

It les asign of the times there Is no mstaking.
thai In the General Assembly of the Frec Churchf
or etland, aresoluton sas carried by nor tr-
meus najarIty aabsanlially lnluaeroftire
prIncipleof DisestabIlshment. which beretofore
theFree Church had made Il a fundamental
matter to controvert.

The Glasgow Herald of the 29thre M ayu sys:-
At a meeting on Tuesday ln tie religions Insti-
tutIon rns, and composed of clergymen and
'Iaymen of osite polilcal opinions, it wasre-
aolvod t. off'idpublic sld-dey meeting on au
early date to coumden itheltoman Cathola ap.
pointments recently made by Mr. Gladstone.

On 241th May an order w as iued prohîbit-
log smokingon cixay part et the Harbour Ti-as-
tee, groudo nGsgow. Elitherto a by-law,
wiliIh gîtes tirosuthoritles paver ta m'ske sucir
an order,vas otuly put in force lu se bar as pro-
hi bitiUg smoking Inside the barbour sheds, On.
Tuesday the labourrs a the harbour, vile en-
Joying tirir after-dinuer puf, wveo rdered te
put a'vay their pIpes. Sometof trem, however,
quletly steppedoan board the vessel tboy werewerkixg at, and finîshed tierrdettLShIp gap-
talns sud salins If standing on thbe euay pipe
Ii mnoh, had aise tO step on board their ships
and take tireir amoke.

A melancholy acc Ident occaurred on Tuesday,
211h Maet ai:Iilmaruock. viroreby a ciild
named Mary Black. aged 18 nontis, daughier
oC James Black. a patterumaker aitire Ulen-
ieldIoundry, wasunafortunatelvkilled. In tie
court behini the block of buildings where Blak
resides, Ne. 2 Dundonald Road, there Is a srai]
trou bar exteuding across a corner plaeofe
sroend. Tie cild pvhIiepayng about b adput
its head in thelosp of a bitofstring wich hap-
pened te have been lied te this btr, and swing-
Ing round, vas sullrcateti betore its psition vas
dlscered. Wbenfouudby l motior e poor
thIig was quite dead. As this was the only
child ot the parents, the case Is peculiarly dis-
tressing.

A nov 361n. main Ia lu courset couxplolon
at Gasgow by lhe formationrf short junfe ion
pipes In Great Clyde Street. near the foot of
Jamaica Street, and at the Partick end of the1
Crow Road. Beginnin near Cannesburn Toll,
tire large pips puse, b y ver of Dunibarton
Roads ad yde Park Street, deum tartoe
BroornLelaw, along which they are carried te
Glasgow Green, which they enter at a. int
near the north eUd of the Albert Bridge. By a
diagonal course '01irhtakes ut. pasi tire north
s°de o°tre Humane ScityRs bause, tte main la
carried on te the foot of Jhn Street, Bridgeton,
where it la connected with the already existing
pipes vhichIv îe a supply cf vater t0etire loee
elvations o tie euaern districtsoe tte Crty.

Thewole stretchof the main la considerably
upvards et dve iles, and althugh shopkeep-
ers sud cirera vire have places of business la
the streets wre no doubt somewhat Inconven-
lenced during the periods that the streets werea
beine opened and the large nes lay along them,1
rot tire vork vas so rapidir pushed forvard
thai at ne single point sas obstruction caused
for overa couple ofdaysorsoata time.

SCOTTISE GLEE CLUB, LONDON,
The muembers of th tselub, who since its forma.

about six menth ago have been sharing the ac-
cemmodatlen pravIded by tire Junior Oxford
and Cambridge Club. vîli son takneposossîen
of their own club.house. The commIttee bave
secured on a lease the spacious town residence
of ho Marquis Townshend, in Dover street,
Plcêadilly, and which vas originally the resi-
dence of the late Earl of Shrewsbury and Tai-
bot. The mansion, whichb as beenuentirely re-
decorated and refurnlihed, centains several finet
apartuxeuls. Tire club la nan-paiItIcal, and
tho n wirare elgible for menxbeshp are ne-at
tives of Scotland or gentlemen otherwise con-î
necteit viti tire country by poperty or1
marrîage.iAt present 700 ruember have
beau elected withnut entrance fee out o
850 applicants. The annual subscriptlenj
lis for tevu members elgirt guineas, fer
country menbers six guineas, If members of
a club ln Seotland five guineas. Lieut.-Col. W.
Gordon Alexander t:ate 9Nd Highlanders) lis the
proprietor of the club. The Earl of Southesk
ias been eiected chairranof tie honorary com-
mittee, and Mr. John Ramsay L'Amy of Dun-
kenny chairman of the working commlttee. 1

ONE WRO HAS SEEN BURNS IN LIFE.

A corresondent at Kilmarnock sends the foi-
los'ing:-II le nowSi84 ears neary sînce tire
deatirof Burns,oand anyoue wiro cuidhave
seen him in lita must be muci above the years
aliotted by the Palmist to man. Yet such a
eue tilil ves la our imniedia.te nelgrbcrroad.
ThIs ltire vida wotueor&e Wodburuofarme,
la RalstonhilL. The Wooabnrna are numerous
lu this part of the isle. aMost of then belong te
the farmer class, but srome of them have.been
distinguised lu Varions stuations and lu tire
arm. Tie vidow or George Waodburn vas
the daughter of Mr. William Murray, Who was
long know n as a gardener li Weill, la tiris
parisir. M. Mrrrav vas bora on tire estates ot
tie Fergusons of Kilkerran, la Caric, ln 1760,1
and served lis lAm as an apprentLee te the
Vractical science cf gardenîug ut Lord Selkirk's,
noir te Wiitirern. Re vas witir Lord SelkIr1i
at the time of the Arnerican war, when Paul
Jones, a native of Selkirk, Who was employed1
by the Insurgent Aerecas, came,osand ta tirr
great alarm, pluadered tire hause snd carrled
ofr the plate; About the year 1784 Mr. Murrayi
married a Miss leavidson. a native of Krkoud-
brigt, and settleta et Loekvood, near t umf ries
as gardener te Mr. Clark. a relative of Riddel ot
Gl nriddie, the friend o Burns. Thera his
daughter Agnes and.severa of bis children were
born. Agns-nos' vidow Waodbur-was
ofLen ,itti ber tatier la Duifries, and iras fra.
quently seen Burns in that tov. She saw him
at LockwoodIn the yearin .Ahichie died. Be-
ln brn .1788, sievastxen elgi rt yera ld
and et scixeol, and sire ieaid of iIs fumeraI, but
did not see it, Siehas a distinct recolleetton of
the people speaking of it, especially her father
snd moter, te virata Bgrn was eol tn.
Sirrty alter tire deatir of tne Pool ber fatirer
was engaged as gardener te fr. Dunlop of An-
naul]I, in Kilmarnoe parih. Probably this
vas brougiri about by Mmm Dunlop cf Dunlop,
vio sas arelationofthe DaunopsofAnninlail.
Mr. Murray was pone years at Annanhill, and
his daughter Agne$ 4rhen lu lier 18th year, was
about to enter the Lsw Chiurchi withhim on the
me.morable 18th of Ootober, 1801, when the panic
occurred .withsuch lamentable results. She
saw many of the dead carrIed eut. Attihe death
of Mr. Dunlop shortly after this.'iis two sons
then. young men, went outI to India, and his.
widow took up her anode in a house in London
Road wich had been built for ber. This is the1-hoD1ueow; occupied by- Ballie Baird, long the
residence of Thomasm.Samson. Mm. Murr left
Annanill sud vas engagedi by liajor Parker,
ef A.ssloss, H&erehie laid offtire finegardens there,
sud continued gardenar for sme yaars. Tired
oservingeos sund ivlg sabodmae m eer

tire east oftKimarnockr. Ho re built, or at least
repaired sud added-to an ald house wichi vas
an thre lands ofiWelIlil. Tire buildin gwsas comx.
monly termedi thre Brickhouse, sud tire Gar-
deuer, byvwhich name hevwas famliarly kuown,
litéd there for mnany years, and threre ire died,

t a good oldi age, mare than forty years ego.
Ris daughxter A g ns, Wildow Woodburn, new inai
Sor 92d year, le ire lat cf hem family, ni sire
eau, vo have ne doubt.' say truly tiraI sire iras
lookedt on tire face ot thre luing Buns. Of tii
howe Ter, shre malkes me boast,a andI le reluctant{
te have it publishred. As her recollectîons, Ihos'.
ev'er, ada snmeting talern1ioeai itrr .vos
br Pge
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other good pointte msde by th- clauge reqUir i
thes-peut, snao.Votdrt» o be'"ttid, d Pro-
viding th èoes shanu be posted elsewhere
than at police stations.

THE IU8H VOTE.ON BR.DLAUGH'SOCASE•
ln support of the proposai to refer Mr. Brad-

laugh's case Io a select commilteebere voted
with the GovementiU. and for bir H. Drum-
mond Wolf-sanendment, thatthe lafidelmem-
ber for Northampton should ae relogated to pri-
vaoy..2i4, &mong the mna.orlty-e tliapproving
the lurher conderation o fradiaugks pro
tnatons b ya committeewere-R O'Sbaugnemy.
Fine an, T.P. O'Connor, M. Henry, Majur No-
lau =esC. Meldon.Colonel CoIthurst. .Johnson
(Solicitor-General). Sir Rowland Blennerhassettt
W. s4baw, C. Russel. Gavan. O'Connor Power,
Findiater, Leahy, O'Conor. The O'Gormnan IU#i
hon. DIekson, Whtworth lrtttonGarrett Byrne
Vlliers Stuart. Those w'ho resolutely oppceed
showing countenance in any shape or form
w batever to Bradlaugh becanse of bis Athelst-
Ical vies were-Meurs. Marnin.,ArthuLr O'Con-
nor J.Orrell Lever, Jtustin MCrthy, M'Coan.
T. B. Sullivan, Sexton, P. Martin, Major
O'Boirne. R-dmond. Colonel Taylor, Macartney•
Errington. Fole *Dal3l. Lalor, Lyon@. Gibson,
R. Puwer. F. .L O'Donnell. Callau, air J.
M'Kenna. MFarlauc, Dents OConnor, C. Daw-
so, Lam.Ptunket, SIrE. Bruce, I. T. Ham-
liton, Archdale,H. Thormpson. Arthur bloore.
Mr. Parnell. air P. O'ilen, ir. B. Molly, anu
Mr. Brooks did not vote.

There are two other Lords Mayor--Cork and
York-and up e te close of te laset cen-
tury the wives of ex-Mayors of York retained'
for life, by old usage, the titie of Lady."
The Chief, Magistrate -of Edinburgh sud
Glasgow are' also styled "Lords" Provost.
Mayoralty in. Great Britain and Ireland le
anly for a year, but the holder is eligible for
re-election attthe expiration of the terux, and
in London, as elsewhere, the office has often-
times been held byte same man twice. In
London, for a long time past, the Lord Mayor
has been selected from tihose engaged in.com-
mercial pursuits, butin Dublin. professional
mon have often within a few years been
électéd. 'Ttius,'the Hon. Mr. Vereker, son
of Lord Gort, was a lawyer. , Tié present
holder of the oflice las aii'ewspaper proprietor,
and thon there was thé great O'Connell hini-
self, uIso s lawyer. Neitier ln LÓa dn nor

1 i

- ATHOLIC NEW&-
A now Separate. School building, ·to cost

58,000, la to be buâit lu London, Ont.
The total amount tius far expended on the

Catholic University of Sydney, Australia, la
$50,000.

The Empre.s of An.tria ras presented to
Maynooth College, Ireland, areprosentatlon in
solid sliver of St. George and the Dragon.
The weight of the group is four hundred and
sixty ounces.

The Right Rev. Dr. Ireland, Roman Catho-
lic Bishop of Minnesota, who as established
a fIlourishlug Irlih colony in his diocesa bas
intimated to the Rev. Father Nugent, of
Liverpool, his intention of providing bomes
for fifty familles from Connemara. They will
be brought out lu one of the Allau Linoe steam-
ers, which will c.l at Galway for that pur-
pose

The London 7ablet, reviewing the evidence
laid before theEcclesiastical Commission ap-
polnted by Archbishop McHale of Tuam, to
examine lnto the apparitions alleged to have
taken place at Knock, ln Ireland, and the
miraculous cures averred to have followed,
saye ."We must, of course, reserve our jugd-
meut until ecclesiastical autlorty ias pro-
nounced upon the character of the phenomena
but it is diffleult to resist the force of the de-
postions ;-and bil tethe apparitions appear
lo ba veil attestect, there crannot bre a doîîbt
that remarkable cures have been obtained."

A curious contest as to the legal status of
Roman Catbolic archbishops la this country
le li kely ta grosaut tf the ce of Archbishop
Purcell ot Cincinnati. Ho boldo that the
churches, seminaries, and charity edifices ln
his diocefe, the¯titles of which veroel iis
name, were ln a legal sense is private pro.
perty, to do with was re thought best.
Acting upon this theory, h bhe transferred,
a large share of the property to a trustes for
the benefit of iis creditors. This action le
opposed by the pastors and other officers of
the ciurches, who assert t at the Archbishop
bas ne right te dispossese tireu-tiretire
simply holds the property ln trust. They do
not accuse him of profiting personally in the,
matter.

The number of Cathoic'press-men la Lon-
don le now very large-not that their influ-
ence can maee itself pronouncedly telt under
Protestants editorial supervision. Anti-papal
Punch has its F. O. Burnand, who was at one
time on the point of entering a religions corn-
munity: and even the Standar4 iwhi vas
eetablisired weUh tire apeclal intention cf at-
tacking the Cat olic religion, IncludesnCath-
lice on its staff. On the Times, the Morning
Posi, the Daily News, and the Daily Chronicle
Catholic pens are at work; also on the Saturday
Review, the Sp•ctator, and lighter weeklies
such as the World. The monthly magazines
have many contributors of the same creed-
in evidence of which vo may mention that a
glance over the contente of the forthcoming
June number of Tinsley shows no fewer than
four articles written by Catholice. Of course
these contributions are for the most part
colourless in religion; but ln the very fact
that they are neutral, and not blassed agalet
Truth, there is much cause for congratulation,
especially when we remember the sort of
writing which passed muster thirty or forty
years ago.-Liverpool Tines.

While the Marquis of Ri pon bas been scud.
ding over the sea attthe rate of thirteen and a
half knots per hout, the tide of"i Evangelical"
intolerance has risen rapidly at home, and we
have nodoubtwhatever that theGovernment
reverse in a Scotch constituency was mainly
due to the appointmient of a Papist to so high
a position. It io perfectly true that the In.
dian Viceroy has very little official connex.
ion with religions affaireand also that Lord
Ripon's absointe impartiality tn such matters
may, as Mr. Gladstone says, be confidently re-
lied on, neverthelees this in itself lasa triumph
for the Catholic cause in that great empire
which St. Francis Xavier so ardently longed
and laboured to couvert; its priests and
people Viiu now have at least that fair play
which Lord Oranmore would (in the name of
religions tolerance) deny ther; and wiil take
newheart under thenew and sympathetic civil
rule. The new Viceroy will find flourishing
colonies of his co-religionists scattered over
thegreat Empire which Legoverns Thereare
twenty-one Bishops, and more than a thou-
sand priests on that gigantic mission, and
these minister to the spiritual needs of over a
million Catholias. Converts from Heathenism
are numbered et about three thousand a year;
and the'Marquiii will rule over some hundred•
of persons who, like himsef, have exchanged
Proteatantiem for the more venerable creed.
Then there are fifty thousand pupils in the
Cathle schoos, ose elfare wi e par-
ticularly near the Governor-Generas huart.

The residence which will be built for Cardi-
nal Mcoloskey, near the Cathedral on Madi-
son avenue and fiftieth street, will bu a
four story building of white marble la the
middle-pointed Gothic style of architecture.
A mansard roof, with a cresting of wrought
and cast iroxn,.wiI surmount it, and the front
will be divided into three bays. The Interior
wiil b arranged as follows: The basement.
vil contain tire kitchen, laundry, servants,'
hall, five servants' sooms, and several pan-
trios. On tire first floor are to bu tire recep-
lion reoom, two parlera 18 by 30 foot in size on
tire south side, sud lu tire rear the dining
reoom,18 by 31 foet, whrichr can upon occasion
be enlarged ta 80 foot la length by opening
folding doors into thre back parlor. Tire
Cardinal's study will occupy fie soutir-
era front corner cf tire second floor, hris bed-
reoux and dressing-room adjoining Il. At tire
opposite corner will be iris private chrapel.
Tire rear cf this floor vill contain three bed-
roome for guesta. On thre Fiftietir Btreet
aide of tire third story, the lib ry, tire larg-.
est zoom la tire house, vill ire ilt, and vilii
extend up thrroughr tire fourthr story. Tis
room viil have a groined roof sud vindowsa
a!fstained glass, sud will ire ricirly paneled
in vood thrroughrout. Thre rouxainder of tire
thrird sud fourth stories wili bre ccupied vwih
bxedrooms. Thre vihole interior wiil bre finisuhed
la California redwood, except tire basemxent
wbich vill be finished in wite ash. Thre cst
et tire building will bre about $75.000.-N. .
Star.

Tire only person lu Englandi vie enjoy s,
merely by nigi of aoce, tie styl ot Bgi
Honorable," ie tire Lord. Mayor cf Landon.

JAMES FOLEY'S
New Dry Goods Store,

NO. 233 ST. JOSEPH STEET,
O P POSIT.E COL BORN E

With a Complete Stock of

flress Goods, Black Lustres
-AND--

I>RINTS!1
g. Eadleas Variet. Splendtd Valne tn

SHITI-TNGS 1
Together with a Full Auorimnent or

MiIinery Goods!l
p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF

Montreal,SuperlorCourt. No. 1647. Dame
Adelia Belair, of tire cty and district of bMont-
roi, uite cf Joseph Poirier. of the sane place,
accetintant, irereby grives notice tirat, by ber
present demaxnd, she ias Instituted an action
for separation as to property agalnst her said
husbaT. & C. C. DELORIhfIER

PlalntlfW's Attorneys.
Montreal, 21st May,1880.140 D

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC DISTRICT OF
Montreal, Superior Court. No.1848. Dame

Denise Paille, of the city and district of Mont-
real, wife of Francis Rohland, of the same place,
hotelkeeper, hereby gîves notice that, by ber
preseut dmabnd, sie iras Insttuted an action
for separation as to property against ber said
huseband.huabnd. T.A C. C. DzLORIMIER,

Piaintîffi Attorneys.
Montreal, 21st May, 1880140 D

WELLAND CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTEBAUTORS.

The construction of Lock Gates advertised to
be let on the 3rd of JUNE next, is unavoldably
postponed to the following dates:

Tenders will be recelved until
Tuesday, the 22nd Day of Jane Next.

Plans, specillcations, eie., will be ready for ex.
aminatlon on and after

Tuesday, the Sth Day of June.

y oider, F. BRAUN,

Dept. of Railways and Canals, Secretary.
Ottawa, 18th May, 18W. 136 tuwJ22

LACHINE CANAL.
]NOTICE TOCOON¶TRACTOR.

The construction of Lock Gates, advertised te
be let on the 3rd of JUNE next, la unavoldably
poetpaned to the foloving dates.

Tenders wîlI be roceived until

Tuesday, the 22nd Day of June Next.
Plans, specficatîons, etc., wil be ready for ex.

amination on and after
Tuesday. the thB Day of June.

By Order, F. BRAUN,

DEPT. OF RAILWAYS AND CANAIS eotary
Ottawa, 13th .fay,l1880.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
A few live agents wanted to son

The Case of Ireland
Stated!l,

Only first-class canvassers wanted. Apply
inmediately to

J. B. Lane, 21 BleurY. St.
The trade supplied. SOLE AGENT.

ROWNTREES
pPare Cocos onlyRs a -oa wred-eed -libStarchbFarinaorany

et the foreign ingre.
dieNte that are n o
Iargeiy used li the

*manufiaeture et f0-
nopathiucand ot erCOCOA prepareaCoco.s

WHoLEsALE BY

WM Johnson & Co., .Monfeat.

ARJLINGTON.MO UgE
A FEW DOO t

WEST OF VICTORIA SQUARE
Table Board, $3.00 Po r iwokl. -Smvn Dýnacr

Tickets, SIe. Transents, $1.00 p0r0day. Stugle
oas, m cents,.

Just opened a large consignment Of Commer.ciel Envelopes. Cal for samplesand aee price.
Letter Copying Presses a specialiy.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO..
Mercantile Stationer@,AccoUnt Jiook Manufaturera, Printers, Lfthog=axh$rB, etc.,

" a 2n5sSf.Jame street. Jas.
qhtherlad's Old. Stand.

HAVING RECENTLY GREATLY
d oanedarvremigeg, aur facilileas are flou

n"ecel ed for jefsig or Oea'rfng Mlkg fae«,,
and otirer dresses, Jackets, e.. genis, over.
coatu, Chats, Pants and FeaM. 1ilk and Wooler
ShawAs .DamaaJ andi Hep Ourtans, Table aud
piano overs, etcietc. The eelebrity fdur
work for beauty of jo tor and perfection of pres,
or Piaaish la ahouseehod word.

ROYAL STEAd DYE WORK8,
706 Crala street,

Beveon Victora Squar and $ Peter sireet.Parosisc,.IIed for ln the eitw.

H.LRI vm 89 CO.,
Sole Manufactureraof

[ES, .POTTS'

COLD HANDLE SAD IROV.
ZUEEN STREET.... ..-... MONEBEAL,

Send for Circulars.

JAMES MAGtME,
Mgontreali Horse Narket

Coue Biret, adfo<ning'Hay Market.
.&notion Sales every Friday Buyers and sell-

era viiiand this market tie bost place to pur-
chase or dispose of their horses. as ilt la the oly
plane in the city authorized by the Corporation.

THOMAS DOYLE,
Life-size Portraits ln Crayon Drawing.

DONE TO ORDE.
Large collection on exhibition at 69 Duke st.

alo et Wm. Grace's.32 Ottawa street. 78 D

BookA.

SACRED HEART 0F JESUS

SERIMONS /
APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique

depuis l'origine du Christianisme jusqu'aMos jours, faisant' suite aux Femmes de
l'Evangile; par le R.P. Ventura de Raulioa;
2 vols., In8m........................-$2.75

CHRETIEN (LE) & L'ECOLE du Ceur de Jesus,
ou etude de ses vertus, par le P. Jac ue
NenUet; lu 12Mi.. bro.................. e.08

CCUR (LE) DE JESUS, etudie dans les livres
saints, ou consIderations pour le mois ds
@acre Coeur, par H. Selutrain; ln 12mn,
baund ......cre . ..................... 80a.

CONFERTFNCES FTEOLOGI1UEB et Suirll.-
elles sur leS grandeurs de la Sainte Vierge
Marie, Mere de Dieu; par le P. L. F. D'Ar-
gentan: 2 vols. ln Svo., m...............$188

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUES et Rpiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs de Jes Christ parle
P.LU.P. D'Argeatau; 2 ln 8vo.,m.$88

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUES et Spiritu-
elles surilesgrandeursde Dieu; par loP. L. F.
D'Argentan; 2invo..m........-...3. 188

COURS COMPLET D'ISTRUCTION Creti-
enne ou expostin et preuves do ls doctrine
C'rre4nne ; par le P. Marotte ;In Svo.,
bro............................100

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTIONS faml-
iotes sur toutes les venJtes dogmuatiques et
morales de la religion; par J. B. Cimier, 3 vois

........................... $220
COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS FAMILIERES pre-

chees dans la mxetropole de Milan, par Ange
tameri, 4 vole inSvo,..............$325

DE IMITATIONE SA CRI CORDIS Jesu, lbr
quatuor, auctoto, P. J. Aernndl, S. J., la

1 m ............................. &k
DEVÔTION (DE LA) AU SACRE CRUR DE

JESUS; par le P. S. Franco, S. J., in 12
roi....................................75

FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANGILE. Homelles
prcirees4 a Parls, a St. Louis id'Antin; par
le R. P. Ventura, du Raulica ; 2 vols tn Bye
m -.......... ......................... ... 0.

HOMELIES SUR LES PARABOLES de N. S.
Jesus Christ, precbees au Vatican; par le
R. P. Ventura de Raulica; 2 vols,.lu 8vc,
M ............. 1.......... ............ 2

JESUS CHRIST ETUDIE en vue dela predica.
tion dans. S. Thnmas d'Aquin; par M.
l'Abbe Doubtet; 3 vola fa 12mo.........$2.75

MANUEL DU SACRE-CEUR, ou meditations,
prîeres, pratiques, -Indulgences et divers ex-
ercises de devotion un lhonneur des Cours
de Jesus et de Marie.; par J. G., ln 12
bound............................. ....... 80c.

MOIS" DIT SACRE-CCEUR DE JESUBpar
Mer.deBezur: in1s8bro...............

CEUVRES DE BOURDALOUE; 5 vois. i
8vo M ........................ .. 5m .

RUVRES DE- MASSILLON; 3 vols in
! vov ...................................... $3.60

PSAUMES (LES) ETUDIES en vue de la predi-
cation par M. L'Abire' Dmubat 8 Ia
2 M. . ....................... $.7e

SACE'E'CCUR (LE) DE JESUS d'apres St.
Alphonse ou Meditatlons our le inns du
Sacre Coeur, pour l'heure sa nte, pour le-pre"
mier Vendredi dumois et pour une neuvaine
au cour deJesus, trees des ouvres du Saint
Docteur; par le P. St. Omer, bu-18 -reltr.
rouge ............................ 00

SAINT PAUL ETUDIE on vue de la predica-
tionpar M. l'Abbe Doublet;3 in-12m..$2 75

BERMON DU FERE.BRYDAINE, aMsion-'
raire royal, publies sur les manuscrits auto-
grapbes ; 8 vols.ln 12moboud.. ...

Fdrsalbi'yJ. I. RÔLLAND S eFILq.Bnt
Sr aniStrtors, 12 Ji St., ' jMkÇ13

-1
D""blildoes the office nowaday°°confe°.a
oocld dlaoiàn, ibut lu the, fo»rer, espo-
cially, a Lord Mayor l lu many ways a very
important person, more especially where the
Initiation of meetings for public objecta ls
concerned. Haif the batte may be con-
sidered gained if ho will consent to hold the
me.ting et them Uusionn onse.

REMEDY FOR HARD TIMES.
Stop spending so much on fineclothes,rich

food and style., Buy % good, healtby food,
cheaper and botter clothing ; get more real
and substantial thigs of -life every way, and
especially stop the foolish' habit of runnuing
after expensive nnd quack doctors ou.ing so
much of the vile humbug medicine that does
you only harm, and makes 'the proprietors
rich, but put your trust ln the greatest of ail
simple, pure remedies, Hop Bittera, that cures
always at a trtfling cost, and you will Seo
botter times and good health. Try It once.
Read ci it in another column.

When the celebrated Beau Nash was il],
Dr. Cheyne wrote a prescription for him.
The next day the doctor, coming to see his
patient, imqnired if ho had followed bis pre-
scription. "No, truly, doctor, said Nash;
if I 1had I should have broken my neck, for
I threw it out of a two-pair of stairs window"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GOODAOVICE!
Persons suffering fromSICK HEADACHE,

DISORDERED STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS,
etc., etc., sbould keep a box of MOGALE'SBUT-
TERNUT PILLS In the house, and use them
according to-the direcUons. Price twenty-flve
per box. For sale everywhere. 132

AT STE. TH ERESE
A SpIeDl an On Ise mans ttbe

]Iver nt. nose

Three acres in breadth and forty acre lu deGood stone house, d88 feet.thYestoriesgood taling for catt.e, and two hosertfor
airui aneotchard, we.ch

Terns: One-tbird cash and balance ls
Suit Purehaer.

ALSOA

CRAND LINIE,
Three1 Mles from Ste. Therene,

A Farm contalning ueventy acres. twenty-Zeacres under cultivaoton, the balauceln stan In.
bush; good bouse and barns.

T a Eats oy.'nartienraV onr eppiIag
4*9 mignonne.

GO TO DOLaN'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETSi
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHEMERES!
GO TO DOLA:N' FOR

BLACK SUILKSI
458 & 460 Notre .Dame St.

128 tts if

J US T OPENED.ENVELOPES 1 E NVELOPES!


